TENDER ENQUIRY NO. 50

To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC are only eligible to quote the rates:

Quotations are invited from associated registered units of MSSIDC Ltd in sealed two envelop system for quoting rate on their behalf to purchasing department i.e. Tender for proposed Supply of Dual Desk (Child Polymer Sitting Arrangement Desk) (CPSA). To Zilla Parishad, Parbhani

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>EMD in form of DD/RTGS (Rs.)</th>
<th>Estimated Value of the tender (Rs.in Lakh)</th>
<th>Due date for MSSIDC enquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Providing Dual Desk of size (Top Height 51 CM, Sitting Height 32 CM, Length 69 CM, Width – 68cm) for children of Anganwadi At, ZP Parbhani (Rate should be quoted for one Dual desk of above size)</td>
<td>Detailed Technical specifications in eTender Documents.</td>
<td>42372.00</td>
<td>21.18</td>
<td>22.12.2017 Upto 11.30am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Providing Polymers of Dual Desk of size (Thickness 2.5mm, Sitting 20x69 cm, Writing 25.5x69 cm, Backside 15.25x69 cm) for childrens of anganwadi at Zilla Parishad, Parbhani (Rate should be quoted for three Polymer of one desk of above sizes.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions of our enquiry

1. The unit must fulfill all conditions of the tender of purchasing department, as per their qualifying criteria, product requirement, specifications etc.
2. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of all taxes, including all other levies, our Service Charges and miscellaneous costs etc. in the following format:
   a. Our Service charges 6%
   b. Warrantee: as per tender conditions.
   c. Bid validity 30 days
   d. LBT/Octroi/GST/Excise duty etc. are inclusive
   e. Special condition if any
   f. The rates should be submitted to this office in sealed envelop on or before 22.12.2017 upto 11.30 am.
3. The unit should submit their offer in two envelopes system i.e. Technical Bid and Price Bid. Addressing to Corporation. Also on envelop name of the user department item and MSSIDC reference may be mentioned.
4. In case of high value tender unit has to submit their offer through Divisional Office.
5. The Corporation reserve Right to Accept or Reject one or all quotation receiver from unit against this enquiry.

Note: The unit who are declared black listed by MSSIDC or any Government Department are not liable to quote the rates.

Divisional Manager,
Nanded

C.C. to: Divl. Manager, Mumbai/Pune/Aurangabad/Thane/Nagpur/Nashik/Amravati/ Latur
For information and necessary action please.
cc to: singh.amarendranath@gmail.com Mós. Mahaoonline, Mumbai.
with a request to publish this enquiry on MSSIDC Web site.